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LOCAL ITEMS.
|-‘.-om I'r ldny‘s llully.

11. (‘_ 111i.i.. city clerk. calls for hids

in? km‘l'lllk' the two grad-as on th.l hill in

repair.

Jas. l'~ wan. of the I!“(‘onner Mail, is

111’
{..l- (“.um-ihuan. The people will do

well to elm-t him.

Ma. llmnroan. ot Irondale. paid as a

plt‘il-‘illllvisit today. He reports business

?ourishing at that point.

Du. Mimic. and Mr. C. I". Clapp, ot

Dangers-as. arrived today, on their re-

turn from the territorial republican Con~

rention.
Go to Jarkman a Terry's butcher shop

and get. some of those toothsome sausag-

es. We are indebted to them for a sam-

ple, which is fully appreciated.

A Sawrau paper “kicks“ because

Judge Jaeohs failed to get the nomina-

tion for prosecuting attorney ~allegiux

that itwas through bad faith on the part‘
“Kingcounty delegates to the terrig

torial convention. l
Tan editor of the Walla Walla ll'unh-i

iugloaiua. in speaking of the nomina- l
tioa of a lady for school superintendent
in that county. says: "We are not yet

ripstortlw innovation." Mrs. Daniwny
will think him decidedly gnu-i-

Anun dispatch says that on the 20th

Abdallah l’asha was shot through the

stomach by a soldier, and that “he was

surprised.“ We could almost guess that

the fellow who wrote that item would be

"surprised" too it any one should shoot

him through the stomach.

Da. HUNT, has returned a little earlier

than he expected, having: arrived today.
He is occupying a room adjoining Has-
ting's photograph gallery, up stairs. He
will remain here a few days. durira.r
which time those who want to get dental

work done may call or leave orders.

I-‘rolu Nauru-darn Ilully.

Ar. 'l‘aom-aos is porter at the Central

again.

Enos are still 40 cts. a dozen in the
market.

Ma. Misunsa, ot Dungeness. came up
yesterday.

Tar-:h'tarr has gone to San Juan for
another load of lime.

Ismass at l’uyallup are making 33
and $1 per day, picking hops.

Tan temperance issue is raising a
sharp ?ght in Clarkecount local )olitics.y l

A WEEK from tomorrow evening there.
willbea Sunday School concert at the

M. E. church.

Buou “mum, of New Tacoma. has
been 011-ch chairman of the ropublicun
terrimriul central committee.

Ma. W. (1. BARR. representing B. Nath-
an t (30.. dealers in crockery. em. in
making one of his wriodicnlmurn of Pu-
Re! Sound.

Mu. WM. Human. Special Deputy
Colleciorut Customs. will go to Sun
Jun on Mnnulny in establish a new port
of entry at Friday Harbor.

Tn: Hhip Sumatra. with 1600 tone 0!
Benton con] on board. was towed to son
by the tug Tacoma Thursday night. She
il bound to San Francisco.

T8! gospel ship Evangelcamo down
from Snuttlo early this morning. and
left again, after some liours' waiting. {ol'

a law (lnyn' cruise among theinlaudl.
GIN. Keene and lamily are on board.
also Rev. J. P. Lmllow and family. and
Rev. Mrs. Jones. of Seattle.

Tun steamer Washington. late of the
Columbia river trade, but recently Pu"
ebued by the Washington Steam Navi-
thion Company. of Puget Sound. is
under command of Capt. Olney. She is
“0 feet long. has 241 m benm.carriee
120 pounds ut steam and runs 14 miles
I 1 hour.

CLAIM: Co. NOXIRAT'UNL-~The re~
Pnblicnns «.2 Clalnm county have placed
1110 following ticket in nomination: Pro-
blte Judge John Mon-is; Auditor. Thus.
Abernathy; Treasurer. T. Knopln?lleri?‘.
Geo. Cooper: Supt. Schools. H. (1 Mink-
lOf :Snm-yur, H.(}mdwin: Wrn okmnnter.
J~ Dunn; (‘nrnonen J. Huhhnnl; Cum-
misaimwrs. (?lms. Myers; Wm. Webster
and A. Hurt.

GOVERNOR lesm. is greatly in de-
mand at public gatherings. He was
P-‘e?out llt llm republican territorial con-
"!ntinn. On Thursday he wvul tn the
omMon State Fair. and mu Tlmmllny next
he Will «lulivnr un udulross at llw Klicki-
MCounty Fair. (Ind nu Octuhor ~1111 he
in bml erl for the Clarke County Exhibi-
lion, and utter that he gm-s to Walla
V alla.

Democratic County Convention.

THE Dvmurrm‘y of Jot?‘rmn mnnty
will mvot in mnvmtinn hy delegates in
Part annuonul. nn Saturday. ()ctnhor

T. 191“). for tlu‘ [lll”)vaUfOllW‘itnL'thl'm‘
delegates to tho tr‘rritnrinl convention at
Vnncuuwr. Ootolwr 11th. The oonvvn.
?rm will he command of ('l‘lt‘n?tt‘?f'nm
Hm sworn] prm'inctm nu fullnm: Pnrt
Townsend 5. Port- Lmllnw :3. Port Diu-
mvnry 3. Chimncum and Irnndnlo 8,
Dunkulmsh l, Calm-0d I.

It in rvmmnwmlml that the primaries
he hohl nn Snturdny. Sept. 30th.

A (‘um‘o‘nthm to nominuto county of-
?cl-rn \vitl lx‘rnllvd at an early «lute.

By order r' the munty committee,
F. W. Pmtanuvn.

Chairman

False. As Usual.

Seattle Post]
The lnh'lliycm't'r says the action of

the six delegates from King county who
at the Vancouver convention Voted for
Bradshaw was "steeped in portal} to lhc
people of this county." Our contem-
porary is mad which is greatly to he
deplored. It does not speak the truth.
The delegation was not instructed for
Judge Jacobs or any one else. There
has been no public expression demand-
ing the nomination of that gentleman.
No one who knows the Judge will doubt
his titnosa for the otlicc, nor will then- be
a question raised when it is said he
would have received a splendid Vote; but
all this docs not make the action of those
gentleman who opposed him pcrthhous
to the people of King county. That
could be truthfully charged under but
one condition: had those gentlemen

gledged themselves to vote for Judge
. acohs. to their constituency. and then
violated their acknowledged statement,
they could be charged with per?dy.

Again: The Intolh'gencer says that
they were “per?dious to the party."
Here. too. it states what it must know to
be absolutely false. To be liable to the
charge of our contemporary. those gen-
tlemen would have given their votes to a
man who was not a republican who was
known to bea democrat—and a man in
whom the community could have no con-
?dence. Is this true? Not in a single
syllable. No man in the Territory has
been a more consistent. active republi-
can than C. M. Bradshaw. He has a re-
cord that any man in the party could
well be proud of. For he has proved his
devotion to the party for the past twenty
years by active. personal servme. IfMr.
Bradshaw was a man whose ability could
be questioned. there might be cause for
complaint. But this cannot be main-
tained. for his record as a lawyer is an
excellent one. He is in every way quali-
ticd for the important position of public
prosecutor of the district. There can be
no excuse for the charge made by the In-
!vlligvm‘cr. It in utterly reckless and
without foundation. Its course could
not be characterized as anything short
of outrageous. did it emanate from a
source of standing. or recognized posi-
tion in the community.

About Telephones.

Over 280.000 telephones are in use in
the United States. and 5000 are added to
the number every month. The funda-
mental features are the same as establish-
ed by Gray. Bell and Edison. Lines are
constantly lengthening. Moat New Eng-
land towns are now connected with one
another. and the time is thought to he
not very distant when New York will he
able to talk directly to Chicago. The
capital stock of the various telephone
«companies aggregate saomnmm. Every
telephone. it is thou ht, gives enlyloy-
ment to one person. l'l‘he tlrst telephone
company. known as the Gray and Barton
(hanpany, hogan operations in 1869. It
had a oanital of 52000. From this sprang
the Western Electric Company, with a
capital of 8105 A“), which has since been
increased to $1,000,000. It has manu-
favtories ot Boston. New York. Chicago,
Indianapolis. Detroit and Antwerp in
Belgium.» _ a

The American Speaking Company.
which was organized under Gray's pa-
tents. was eonmlidated with the Bell
Company after long litigation. the latter
buying all the lines. instruments and
agreeing to pay a royalty on each instru-
ment then in use or to be afterwards
manumetured without regard to the pat-
cuts. The Gray Company at present
has an income of 20 per cent as the result
of this arrangement. which amounts to
smwm. The entire income of the com-
pauy. therefore, is $1.5(Xl.000. From
Gray‘s patents 85,500.00“ has already
been realized. Nearly all of thew great
results have been accomplished within
the last six years. No longer age than
1876 persons were selling in the streets

the toy called the "lover’s telegraph."
which consirted at two tin c'uts connect-
ed by a string. by means of which conver-
nation might be heard two or thne hnn-
dred feet. Now the human voice can he
heard a hundred miles. and conversation
will doubtless soon be carried on over
lines ?ve or six hundred miles in length.
I'he Americars have generally adopted
'e‘e ihonee, Thire are few ct ti 0 larger
vill mes that have not one or two. Con-
nection with towns oti' telegraph lines is
generally maintained by telephone. Eng-
lanclJiowt-Vver. has been slow to adoit
the instrument. It is little and outeitlle
the lame cities. and there are said to be
more telephones in some of the minor
American towns than in all of England.

SHIPPING NEW’S.
Strum ton ml Noonacm-‘Mr.

Rodgers. of Fcrndale. is in Portland ne-
gotiatiluf for the purchase of the steam-
‘er Gaul «and negotiations are about
closed. The (lanolin is a sternwheeler
nix earl old. about the size of theNelfien‘md hat the same power. She
will he placed on the route betwwn St-

‘ attic and Forudalc. on the Nookuaclr.
1 After discharging her New Tacoma
‘mrno the utmmnhip Empire will primal
to Nanaimo with some eighty tom of
machinery (or the East Wellington Coal
Co 1!. 1). Chandler & ('rtl.'tl new mino.

The bark Lizzie Wiliirms, Cur-t. Pur-
kvr, lwmmlomli nu with coal at l‘nconm
yvslt'rdlt)‘.

Fm)! TACOMA. The ship Howrah-r
nrrivcl lie-m last Friday. lmlvn with rnil-
mud iron. Au Anon mt tlw ship wam mom-
hst to tho wharf. tho t-ntin- crew. with
1110 ex u-ption of tho I)lli?‘l?4.WilllHllinsk-
inun-uve of the ('aptniu.dmertml tini-
ship and made for tho oil;- to promm- :-

luwyvr. Tho-ir choim- full on Mr. Jo l
who on .‘lutnnlm Morning got out :1

warrant for thr- aim-st of tho ?rst aml
Fecond mates. on a t-l-nruu of nunult 1w ‘
luttcry against th\ ?rst. and two ch: r; es
ofnsunult with nttmnpt to kill "uni..."
”.0 second main. ’l‘lw tisst mute. Mi-[u-
til-v, nlius J. Benn-M. with a lx-luy-
Ing‘pin. holnhoml ti 0 colon-ii (W'k. ;
knocking out two tl-o-thwith one blow,

and with another laid him St-Ilnl‘le?s on
the ?oor. lle\\’anlmllm_Lq_werin the Hum

of SSOO to appear hefon the llintriet
Court. The M'Cullil mule. (h-orge Lily.
is now on trial on two elmrges. When
donu with the nmtes. tho members of the
crew will prefer eharguu against the ('np»
lain, who, probably expeeting this. re-
fused to pay them oli‘.

The steamship Willamette will soon
he out ngain. and will ho placed on thn
Seattle-Portland route. She will carry
coal around to the (‘ohnnhia nnd eon-
vey freight and passengers hack.

Ronni-mu. Ont, Sept. 2:3.» The steam-
er Picton. of the Orient Navigation
Uonumny‘s line. going up light from To-
ronto. went ashore at Rondenn Point on
Wednesday and in a total wreck. She
has been running hetweon Dulhouuio
and Toronto. but was going up to run
lK‘tWt't‘n Owen Sound and Savet. She
was the only steamer on the line since
the Asia was wrecked. She had no pus-
aenners. She was valued at $254!». She
was insured for SIO,OOO.

AN Hrs'romv Snip. -()n Sunday a?-
teruoou. August 20th. the old FH‘HUII
tlagship Mniron. carrying twenty-four-
gnns fonndered o?'Toulun. This vu-
sel was the very (me npon which Na-
poleon Bonaparte embarked to return to
France from his memorable expedition
to Egypt at the close of the last cen-
tury. I‘he Mairon has for some years
been used for the police service of the
port. That the career of a vessel with
the articular associations mentionedshoufl have been ?nally closed on tle
very day that England planted her foot
so ?rmly in Egypt, is regarded as a cu~
rioas Coincidence. The disaster is at-
trihnted to the vessel having been struck
a fmv days before by lightning. She
wentdown in ?ve minutes. The small
crew and the prisoners on board had a
narrow escape.

'l‘ur: ('ourier in speaking of the nom-
ination of U. M. Bradshaw, for prosecu-
ting attorney for this district. says:
“Hon. 0. M. Bradshaw, of Port Town-
send. in the nominee for prosecuting at-
torney in the third judicial district. and
the republicans of the lowvr Sound have
shown great wisdom in their choice. As
a lawyer he has had great experience,
both as a prosecutor and for the defense
in criminal cases. and that the duties of
the otiice will be performed by him with
ability allwho know him will concede.
Heie one of the old wur horses of the
republican party. and for more than
twenty years has led many a forlorn hope
on to victory. oftimes when his own spirit
was smartim: under a sense of pernonul
wrong and defeat through the ingrati-
tudeot those who ahould haw been his
friends and supporters. We hope the
republicans may this time reward his
lmthfulservices in the past by giving
him a rousing majority.

Bureau of Immigration.

Poa'rLAND. 0.. July 20. 1882.
To (In: I’roducvm of Oregon. il'uuliiuy-

(4m uml Ida/m:
This Barcamli-siroe to make a full col-

lection of agricultn‘al )l‘Ullllui’Hfrom the
harvest of the Paci?c Nlorthwest for 1832.

For this purpose. the request is made.
that specimens of grain in the sheaf and
in the berry. natiw and cultivated gram
es. and all sorts of fruits and vegetables,
he delivered at any railroad or steamboat
station throughout all this region. ad~
dressed to the “Bureau of Immigration,
Portland. Oregon." and they will be
promptly forwarded by the agents of the
railroad companies.

Recegit of specimens will be duly ac-
knowlo ged.

Each article should be labeled witliita
name. yield per acre, name and poatot?ce
add reee of sender. no that due credit can
be given.

Hoping for a general response. that
will make it weeible to prepare an ex-
hibit that will do justice to the agricul-
tural resources of this grand region.

I am. very truly yours.
PAUL Scavnz. Manager.

NOTICE-

Ilmrobv notify all men not to trust
my wife, Funny Hn?'lmm an my a: count,
us'she lulu left my bed and board.

HENRY HOFFMAN.
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PORT TOWNSEND.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 7111, 1882,
Messrs. (7. S: J. SHERMAN nnmmuu-
that in udditiun to theinnust wunderfn'?
School of Educated Horses,

They have this year added u

Corps of Aremc Stars,
Unsurpassed by any having visitvd this

Coast for years. viz:
Miss Knte Cross. Miss Crrrie Armatmmz,
Mm. Fred Blacklvy. Mr. Fred Mu-kloy.

Mrs. Siegrist. Siogrist and Durny,
Joe Williams. Adler and Zurelli,

Mr. Ike Burrow and Joe Allen.

BHERMAN’S

SILVER CORNET BAND
Will parade the streets in tho

.Mng‘ui?cen/ (L'lmriné/

‘ Drawn by six noble horses.
‘

~____

‘Admssion $l Children 50c.

; For Sale Cheap!
- T~~ ~ _ if!” AQIRES OF LAND.

'.,: “m. ,4 rm 0 from Oak Bay.
"El 3 Gum] bottom land. with

lo nerescloarznnl the rest
:henvy timber luterspurscd with cular.
House suitable for family. and small
:hnru. Cam be purchased for 8800. It is
six miles from Port Townsend.

i , For further informutiuu apply at this
‘ O?ioo. I'll-‘2m

i L. H. (SAYS, L. SMITH.

I X L MARKET.
AllKinds of Cholco Moat:

---Constantly on Hand:—
Bmlth a: ans,

l roprletors.

‘ BIRD seed for sale at Lyman: &

‘Co's.
‘

A CHANCE FOR PRINTERS.

100 lbs. of Long Primer (this
type)cumplet9, with ?gures. diph-
thnngs, characters, 520., fur sllo In

‘25 cls. per pound. ls securely pack~
ed nul will he puton board of steam-

er at PM. Townsend free ofchsrge.
Also. 100 lbs of Brevier, ssme out.—
?l, same price; sample below.

Address this ol?co.
Regulnrtrlpl from Port Townwnd to

Dnugvne?s and mum to Port Discovery.
'l‘m-«hws uml I-‘rlilaya. .lobblngdo

l-‘nr Frelght or Pal-Inge. apply to

——ASK FOR--

Union India. Rubber Co’s
‘ Pure Pars Gum

Rubber Boots.
gr Beware of ln?tuuonn ! .4!
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.-\.\'h sum-:5. Eu.
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Skin me-lu-n.
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From Slur-days Dally.

Mas. Larmsamnd Mrs. Law are visit-
ing in San Francisco.

’l‘ar: steamer Washington arrived this
afternoon from the Columbia river.

Tan Elder arrived early this morning
With 110 tons of freight and a lot of
passengers, from San Francisco.

Us Saturday last. that being a day sa-

cred among the Jews, the store of Mes-
srs. Waterman & Katz was closed.

Tar. ship Iroquois. laden with wheat,
from Now'hwomator Queenstown Ire-
land for orders. sailed yesterday after-
noon.

REV. J. It. Jonssox. the new M. E.
pastor for Du ngeness. arrived here yester-
day with his wife. and they left this
morning for their new ?eld of labor.
Mr. Johnson is an elderly gentleman,
late of Indiana.

Tan steamer Empire arrived here
yesterday moming from San Francisco,
bringing a crew for the ship Iroquois,
and freight for this and other sound
ports. The Iroquois sailed this after-
noon t'or Queenstown for orders.

As will be seen by a call inserted else-

where. the democracy of Jefferson county
will hold their connty convention on
Saturday. Oct. 7th. in Port Townsend.
for the purpose of electing three dele-
gates to attend the territorial conven-
tion at Vancouver. Oct. 11th.

AT the business meeting of the Pres-
byterian ()harch last evening tooonsider
the resignation of the pastor. Rev. John
Reid. a majority voted in favor of ex-
tending him a call to remain another
year. Whereupon. we learn, he decided
to withdraw his resignation.

Tllnsk‘amship Idaho arrived yester-
day morning from Alaska, bringing U.
S.mails and passengers. She sailed at

noon for San Franciseo, to resume her
old position and give place for the Eure-
ka on the Alaska route. Deputy Collec-
tor Oakford of Wrangel. was a passen-
ger, bringing with him an Indian arrest-
(‘2l for manntaetaring Hoochenoo, and
now on his way to Oregon t ) be tried.
News from the mines areencoursging;

business reported good. Mr. McLean.
the signal of?cer. has been removed. his
sueee asor having already arrived.

From Tuesday's lmitv.

PLENTY 0! small trait in the marke
again.

How Plump. Rim. of Walla Walla.
in in town.

Mu. LLEWELLYV. our oHiging express
auvnt. has a now hilft‘.

.‘lias. Mommy. of San Franciscojs in
town visiting frienda.

J. J. HUNT, has gone to San Francisco.
on huainesa connected with his brothers
property.

Rav. Ram. expects to visit I‘ort Lud-
low on Friday next. instead of Wednes-
day. as usual.

'l‘urmn will he no services in St. Paul‘s
Episcopal church next Sunday; the pass-
tor will be away.

Max. John Reid, wont If) Victoria. this
morning for a few days. She is getting

quite strong again. ,

CAPT. and Not. Gilmore have gone to
Victoria and New Weatminater for a
trip. and will be away two weeks.

WE learn that Rev. A. Lanhach. of
Port Discovery, is seriously ill. a physi-

cian having been aent for last night.

Ray. J M. Samoan. father of Mrs.
A. W. Bash. of this place. in in town.
Mr. Bpnnrrler ia lahorincin Inland and
Whatcom countiea. and likes his field.

Tnnindicationa are that Hon J. H.
Mitchell will be elected today or tomor-
row. U. 8. Senator for Oregon. He re-

ceivod 41 votes yeaterday. ontot 46 neces-
sary for a choice.

Arnmons trial in Justice's court in
in progress. Two Oak Bay farmera are
in litigation over a personal quarrel.
An adjournment was had until tomor-

row to anmmon more witnesses

Tun Walla Walla Statesman is about
tobeauperooded. it seems. by a demo-
cratic newspaper that in something more

than grab and “winnings." The demo-
crats over them. we learn are tired of a
Blanc. and want mmetlu'nu that will
command public respect.


